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MACHINE GUNS 

IN CORK 
tATTACK

MARTIAL LAW 
HI FOUR MORE 

IRISH AREAS

THZ? STOLE 
DRAFTS, CASH 

AND CHEQUES

«I woeu. wars today i

, ;
H* TudM 

its public su. 
■ ■■/■■J »t OHs 

The trU « 
owed of tfci 
Ambrose J. 8m

M Are Oot On Shrike DOWN QUICKC1
. the two-day

Dmefay, »e-
One Hundred and Fifty 
Planta Involved in National 

Tie-up of Industry.

•tut etob- Chaatly Scene, Witnessed r* 
Mothers Sought to' Save 

Their Btbtee.

GREAT WAVES . ,,
SWEPT DECKS

1 (A I

Fishermen Found Only a Meet 
Sticking up Where Ship 
Weiiè Down.

Left a Note Saying He Was a 
Returned Soldier 

and in Need.

Was Hurled Among 
They Grossed 

Parnell Bridge.

Counties of Chare, Wexford, 
Waterford and Kilkenny 
Under Military Control

OTY OF WATERFORD
ALSO INCLUDED

Pt Tl» trial of
tite at timteb. 

turn be-

».
r ot the

SN. B, ladlaa

Hamburg. Jpa. 4—The «bore 
workers In the Iron Industry of

The Bob. A
3PS TURNED OUT 
WITH THEIR RIFLES

She Bystander* Wounded in 
the Fight—Moving Picture 
Theatre is Bunted.

GOT 110,000 INUnionist down 
trounced bis tats 
la* «he Ubomta 

The Unite* 9 
who Ml it Moo 
lost Is the wool

Haro burs, with the exception ot 
tfese In the shipbuilding yards 
stiwck today) One hundred sad til-

ROLL OF PAPERtL '
; •bsUoonMU, 

ptotory, wars 
ror days ho

ly works and many thousands at But Payment Has Been Stop
ped So All He Has ia 
$1.35.

Crown Authorities Extend 
Operation of Military Con
trol in Ireland.

men are affect ai.
tore

UNITS» USATES

100,000 MEN ARE 
OUT OF WORK IN 
DETROIT SHOPS

Madrid. Jon. 4—Partner detail» of 
the dimeter whluh Veto* the Spanish 
steamer Hante Imbel on Saturday Off 
the coast ot VMagaivla ahow that a 
violent equal! drove the vessel toward 
the (iMffe, where she «truck hidden 
rocks, which practically loro out hot 
bottom. Shn became tubtumved ai» 
most immediately, leaving no time to 
launch the boats.

Only a tew ot the crew un duty ant 
passengers who occupied upper deck 
dtHerooms were able to throw then* 
solve into tk eee. Thé captain wai 
washed from the bridge when the 
steamer became submerged.

Terrible Beene* Witnessed
According to some ot those teecued 

who were In a condition to converse 
there were terrible scenes ‘n the w v 
ter when mothers tried to fMtra tlmlr 
children to floating timbers,

The Santa Isabel woe able to send S 
wireless message announcing the 
wreck, but the wireless apparatus did 
not continue working long enough to 
give the vessel's position. Thus tils 
authorities were unable to Instruct 
the fishing trawlers which went to the 
rescue.

Home fishermen who came into pt.rt 
late Sunday morning, taking efngs 
from the ettorm, told 
ashore on Salvore Island, saying they 
believed it to be the Santa Isabel as | 
they recognised a foremast sticking 
out ot the water. They had been un
able to approach the steamer owing (0 
the danger from heovfr seas.

The authorities! Immediately order
ed trawlers to start out and whan they 
arrived on the scene they phkod tp 
twenty-six mendiera of the crew add 
twenty-seven .passengers clinging tipi : 
wreckage, apparently the only ones' 
left olive. Ifore then one hundred '' 
bodies have been washed ashore end 
these will be buried on flulvora Maud. 
The Santa Isabel took on board at- 
Co-sunna :tl posaengens intending to 
sail for Btienoec Aires. Craw - s of 
peaeants from the vicinity -f Korrol 
are arriving at the seaooast in nueit 
of news of relatives who were among 
the emigrants aboard.

areDublin, JSxl 4.—A moving picture Montreal, Jan. 4—The theft of $16,- 
000 worth of accepted bonk draft» 
end notes, $800 la cheques and $1.85 
In oesh wee reported to the police 
here today by Horry Cohen, manager 
of the Dominion Bottle Company, Lim
ited, 2 S't. Ceolle Street The brngUr 
had left a ote rending ns follow»: “I 
am a returned soldier and l need the 
money.'*

The maneger has had all notes, 
drafts and cheque* «topped at the 
bunks and the loss to the company Is 
limited to the cash and the damage to 
the back door and desk», the latter 
of which the thief pried open.

Dublin, Jan. 4.-—An official procla
mation extends the martial law area 
from today to Counties Clare, Water- 
fond, Wetfonl and Kilkenny and to 
tbo Cky of Waterford.

out at woffe te the Detroit auto

Peter Mac Owtosy,brother of «he 
late mayor of Cook, end Lord 
Mayor O'Ondsrfum arrive e* New
port News as itiyaewaye.

THE ERITMM I BLEB

In Ji
ftre Monday night and 

down. Borifer In the day the
gnaprtetnjse had given a tree enter-

to soldiers. Martial law wee proclaimed by Dub
lin Cnatle over the city and County 
of Cork, City and County of Limerick 
the City and canty of Limerick and 
and Connues of Tipperary and Kerry 
on December 10. Dublin otty and 
County of Dublin, were not Included 
in the mart la l (nw .district.

In an annemwetiieot to the Houwa 
of Common*, the saune day. Mr. 
Lloyd George declaring the intention 
of the British Government to put down 
lawleeen
conditions should warrant It the in
terdicted area would be extended.

resulting In the wounding of Bore used inMachine
Cork streets after bomb wee 
hurled among 

Martial lew

Only 50,000 Men Employed 
in Automobile Factories

ooneSaWee. followed by rifle and
ne gun firing and the woumWng 
oral civilians occurred here Oils‘ See. declared

Now. In toer mors Irish asostMe.

* % detachment of police woe crons- 
-teg Parnell bridge about 7.30 o’clock 
When a bomb exploded among them.

• • - '« near police headqqaart- 
«r» from which a large force promtp- 
ly turned oat with rifles and machine

Sir WlGiam Peterson, formal
ly principal Of McOtil UniveiWy. 
Montreal, fcs dead in London.

EUROPE
BALLOONISTS IN 
NORTH LOST FOR 

OVER FOUR DAYS

NORMAL ROLL IS
OVER 300,000 MEN

Detroit Railway Cuts Employ
ees' Wages 20 Per Cent.— 
Strike May Follow.

•in Ireland sold that If
Great strfkn has been declared

$d upon the quays and neighboring
street»

These, it is stated, were turo- arooog the steel men of Germany, 
and 160 firms are tied up es a re-. Two and three or 

Soar men were wounded, bat not 
tel-”''. Note of them, so tar as Is 
known, was connected with the out
rage.

FORGOT MURDER 
UNTIL SHE SAW 

BODY UNDER BED

MENS suns ARE 1 "
MUCH BELOW THE 

PRICES OF 1920 JURY IS CHOSEN

France calls meeting of the Al
lies to consider Germany's spdBd 
In disarming. Americans Landed in Dense 

Forest on Dec. 14 But Not 
Found Until Dec. 18.

Detroit, Mich- Jan. 4—"Despite the 
feet that the several Detroit automo
bile {dents re-opened yesterday alter 
inventory they did to with vastly de
creased forces and 100,004 fewer men 
are employed here now than was the 
case two weeks ago." George W. 
Grant, eecrstary of the Employers’ As- 
t-cc.ation of Detroit said today. “A 
not licrease of onjy 1.000 men have 
been added to the' working forces of 
the factortus Tn the past few days."

Mr. Grant stated surveys concluded 
today showed only about 00,000 auto
mobile workers employed in Detroit 
at present. In normal, time*, tlio num
ber employed here Is about 300,000, 
Mr. Grant asserted.

•The plants hero that have re-open- 
ci thfe week made only a start," Mr. 
Grant said, tn answering rumors that 
the Industrial situation was brighten- 
tag here.

WAGES REDUCED 
TWENTY-FIVE TO 

TEN PER CENT.
INMU1 CASE TAKE TWO WEEKS

TO QUIT FORESTS

Mild Weather Kept Party 
from Suffering During the 
Exposure.

Girl Killed Man Sunday Night 
and Hid Body Under 

* Her Bed.

FOUND CORPSE AS
SHE SWEPT ROOM

Dramatic Tale it Told Police 
Who Inveftigatc Strange

Chicago Says Best Suits on 
Continent Should Sell 

at $53.

of a vesselOF TWO INDIANS
Silk Mill Reopens After Long 

Idleness on a Lower 
Schedule.

Grand Jury Returns a True 
Bill After Hearing Review 

of Crown's Evidence.

HIGH COST GOODS
ARE ALL GONE ttioHrane, Out., Jroi. 4.-1111. uteri 

information in news to the Ameri
can balloonist. Is Do the effect that 
they did not land at the Mooee Par- 
tory «radin* post •« was first stated, 

northeast of ths

Wool Suite to be Sold at $25 
Instead of Old Price ofTEXTILE WORKERS TO 

JOIN THE UNIONJ 9 PRISONER PLEADS NOT 
GUIUYJJ^HARGE

Only One Witness Heard in 
First Day and Routine Evi
dence Offered.

hut twsety alls, 
post hi a dame

. Kloor sHM Set fin «arty were lost 
Kansas City. Mo.; Jam 4 -A woman In the wilderness for four days before 

c'rlu the name" of Lillian Metilll, 2« their «sene was effected, and due to 
rear» of age, today called at police the rather mild weather whioh pre- 
lieadquarters and told a atory of HUI- 
tn* n man Sunday nl*ht, placing the they d* not <S«»r 
body under the bed and forgetting *«o4 *•»“•> when they reach-
about It until today when she started *• 01 " tradln* peat of the Hudson Bay 
to sweep her room. -

Patrolmen visited the room, In a, 
small hotel, and found the unclothed 
body of u man about M years old.

Story Shx Rented. ^$40.
milSite Thousand Men Affected 

by Ten Per Cent. Slash in
Chicago, jgn. 4—The moifeet war 

men's spring «ad summer ctothlog 
wee opened in Chicago today, odd 
menafactarers offered suite much be
low that of the spring of 1B20. One 
of the leading factor» In the reedy- 
made bradv quoted the manufactur
ers' price of wool eutts at $26, com
pared to $40 laet fall, and $3H a year 
ago. Fine blue serge suit» are offer
ed at $30, compared to $47 Vast fell, 
and $43 one year age. 
worsted suit le now wholesaled at 
$34. compared to <$45 far spring ot

Damq 20 Per Cent.
i Whgee of all employees of the De- 
tnedt ChUed Hallway Company, other 
the» glatfbm men, have boen reduced 
»»Tostamt<?i7 20 per cent. It was an- 
nouacsd at the company’s offices to
day. Motorneen and conductors are to 
decide at e meeting this week wheth- 
i«r te accept a -similar reduction..

Pit- Of thetr loading 
from fi'eeelng. but

f OonneltertHe, Pa., Jan. 4—Leek of 
orders, according to oorapeay oflUcUle, 
caused the closing down of the Amer
ican Manganese M«Sufacturteg Ocm- 
foay plarj at Dunbar, near here. The

UNÏTFD STATFSThree hundred men are employed m WMllLâi./ JiniLaJ

“NOT A NATION 
BUT A PICNIC”

Special to The Standard
Newcastle, N. B., Jen. 4 — The 

trial of Peter and Frank Mit- Two WeskMe- Oet Out
liidUuui wtiSlbrougbi GATINEAU IRON 

0PERAT0RSWANT 
BOUNTY GRANTED

cheU opened here this morning In the 
Supreme Court , Justice Harry pre- 

'skiing, and Attorney-General Byrne 
for the Crown, and George M. Mo- 
Dade for the defence. The grand 
Jury, after hearing the witnesses for 
the Crown, brought in a true blU.

(Vmelderuble time was loot In em
panelling a petit Jury, many being 
challenged by tSie counsel for the du 
fence, twenty-one being stood down. 
The following were tine lay chosen:-— 
Cecil Make, Logglevllle; Robert H. 
Amwtrong, Newcastle ; James Con
nell, Bwrttbog; John Crowley, toggle- 
ville; John Walsh, North Renoua; A. 
J. Belli, Newuaetle; Joseph Washburn, 
Unfertile; Martin Keating, Chat
ham; George Hayes, Bartdbog; M di
vin , Daly, Logglevllle; George Be- 
thune and Horace Koihro, Newcastle,

The case was outlined by the Crown 
and the prisoner pleaded not guilty. 
The only witness called was Mitchell 
Dominique, who gave practically the 

evidence at the pnfllmtnary

the word of 
their safe arrival to Mettle*, elate 
that 14 days of eteady travelling will 
elapse before the party reach the 
track, and If bud storms materialize 
It will take them longer. The party 
did not know where they were when 
thsy made the landing, and It was a 
matter of good luck that they hap
pened to land 60 near to Moose Fac
tory post. They reached the post on 
December 13. The landing was effect
ed ht the ftflw! m 2 p,m. December 14.

Ropresentetlvm of the prev' are 
starting north by dog team with ip- 
(linn guides to meet th«> returning 
balloon lets

Admits the Crime

la a written statement, according 
to the police, the woman admitted 
(killing the man. tihe said ehe only 
know him as "Frank." and that he 
told her he was employed in a saloon. 
They qunrrellod she said, and he 
struck her, whereupon she procured 
n revolver from a dresser drawer and 
shot him three times tn the haad.

She said she had been In a dazed 
condition for the past two days and 
insisted tut she forgot the tragedy 
entirely until today.

1920.841 k MUt Reopens Best at $63 Now
The very finest suits made in Amer 

tea are now offered at 963, compared 
to $80, the price loot fall Fine wor
sted trouser* ere now $9, compared 
to $12,50 Iasi spring. Prices for sum
mer gobda, tuc^ a» mohairs and palm 
beaches, range upward from $14.60, 
compared to $10.60 last year.

Buyers from every part of the Unit
ed titM.ee toy that they have for tfie 
moat part liquidated good» bought at 
peak prices and. from now on dott
ing will be retailed on the new level.

POttertlle. Pa.. Jan. 4 — The Tilt 
SOk Mill, one of the largest to the 
United State*, resumed work today 
after several weeks' idleness. A pro
position he* been made for a reduc
tion of wages to meet market exigen
cies, but no final action was taken. 
There was a long at like at this mill

Work of Tariff Commissi cm 
Ends With Sitting at 

the Capital.

MANY DOCUMENTS
TO BE SUBMITTED

Punch Sends New Year's 
Greetings to Friends 

in America.but rear en toe we«e question.I Wages Cut 10 Per Cent, First News Out.
Moose Fflctory Indian* are now 

growing quits accustomed to the ap
pearance <$f aeroplanes and balloon* 
coming seemingly from no place in 
particular, but dropping In on them 
without notice, end the - *eem to re
gard R un a common occasion. The 
party of balloonists will likely stop 
off at Cochrane on their way south.

According to the Indian* who reach
ed Matttce, » Mr. Rsckhcm, of the 
Hudson Bay Company, was «lie first 
roan to carry the new* of the airmen's 
safety to a telegraph station and wir
ed the message through to Rocha- 
way Point.

! (Copyright, 1921, by Publie Lsege*.;
London, Jan. 4.—Mr. Punch today 

in '“a candid appreciation of thei 
United Stales of America," Imagined 
htmseif visiting the United Wales and 
being interviewed by u reported teir 
the "Democratic Elevator," who asks 
him what he thinks of the American 
nation., -

Mr. Punch replies that he thtoks 
a great dead about -it and that ft al
ways makes him smile. In the first 
placet what is called America Is not 
as big ai British North America. In 
the second place, what Is called a

"Well,"- rate Punch, "some rode 
of 1t that it ten t 
all but a ideate/'

New Haven, Com., Jan. 4—A wage 
reduction of ten per cent effective 
January 16, is announced by the Win
chester Repeating Arms Company, it 
fe understood the company is now em
ploying about 6,00$ persons in its 
Ideal plants.

♦ JAPANESE RUN 
SHIPS CHEAPLYFORMER HEAD OF 

McGILL IS DEAD
C. M. A. Wish to Present 

More Statistics to Support; 
Arguments.Join Textile Worker*

Canadian Costs Twice as 
High, While American is 
Almost Six Times Greater.

hearing.f Lsrwroaoe, Maun, Jan. Wool sort Ottawa, Jan. 4,—Except for the prea* 
onurtton of figure», which some of the 
wltnewee heard were unable to place 
In the bends of the commissioners 
immediately, and the preparation of 
their report, the wort* of the tariff 
commission, so far as public,hearings 
la concerned, has been completed. 
The last witness, George F. Kidd, of" 
Ottawa, who pleaded for n bounty to- 
assist the development of the iron- 
mines of the Gatineau district, was 
het.rd this afternoon and the 
day*' Hitting of the commission 
concluded. A number of statement# 
are to be tiled by wltoeesen emd cer . 
tain statistics which the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association wish to 
place before the commission are to 
be forwarded as soon as the neces
sary Information can be secured front 
abroad.

its employed in the milts to this city Sir William Peterson, Strick- 
Dies in PREMIER FOSTER IS 

NOT AT CABINET
• gated test night to Join the United

en Two 
London.'

;
.feted here up to 1911, when tt w4tn- 
dre-w because of dissatisfaction.

Work Four Days Weekly
|Vv Special to The Standard.

Ottarwiu Jan. 4.—'TOm department of 
imii’lne and fishorie* in it# annual re
port rIvoh an approximate compari
son of the cost of wages and board 
per mardi In British, American, Cana
dian and Japanese steam merchant 
ehipH of fllmUar tonnage- and dtmen 
skros in 1919. The cost of a British 
ship for wages nod board pa/ month 
was $3,645».09; an American $6,711,10. 
a Omodian $2,^8.'»6, and Japanese,

THe master of a tisnadian ship re 
edved $2S0 per month : a Tapanosc 
master $100. while a Canadian obto
______received $16.20 nrd a Japa-
iwee f9. Taking Use American cost 
of operation at 100 per cent, the .Brit- 
toh <» 'I rx».r cent., the Canadian 34 
per cant and the Japanese 17 per 
cent.

Montreal, Jan. 4—#tr W11 ham Peter
son. former principal of McGill Uni
versity died today in London, Eng
land .according to news received her* 
by Dr. W. W. Hamilton of tide city, it 
is almost two yearo ago sines Sir Wil
liam was Atrickan with paralysis at a 
meeting at Emmanuel Church where 
Sir lhirry Louder woe to speak on 
January 12, 1019. This practically pot 
an erd to Sir William's public career. 
Eventually he rallie dto travel bock to 
England where ha sprat the remaind
er o fbis days.

person vnee so 
lly » aotten

Not a Real Melting Pet.
•'Acd," aaid Mr. Punch, "T wist I 

coeM beûleve that the United States 
Is really a melting pot. K seem# to 
me that your German remain» a Ger
man, thut your Irishman, however 
mudKi he Americanizes himself for 
purposes of .political power and graft, 
remains v.n Irishman. You never steffr 
to get together as a nation except 
when you go to war. The rest of the 
time you warm to spend Hi having 
elections and placating the German 
Interest, or the negro Interest, or the 
Sinn Fein interest. Toe let men Iffce 
De Valera go at lange, proclaiming 
tbs brutal tyranny of tbo Anglo- 
Saxon and advertising bis country as 
a sovereign state, aH because you 
have to plncate the Iriah interest. 1 
should vary much Hfre to hoar what
1Ji, ~T N«-Pvn Vs. les 4—Two roe,

**M’ toeattfted UiaweltM u Peter 1, 
„ * JUsSwlnsr. lOTther to the fate Lord

n‘t "Wit?1 Mayor ot Carl, and Deelel 0'<el!a*h»s.
XstTî^tolwîtotofa^ ^ ,<nrt U,ri Msyw to <Mrk,-*frt»sd ia
Into or -ajr toner sort to daso to oar Sewpnrt xewe îoaieht u eurorawsye os

■ too Untied SUloe ,4 omsllp West Css- 
on from an Irish port. MacSwtocy car
ried a passport vised by a United States

•pcci.ll to The Standard
Fredericton, N. Doc. 4—Mem

bers of the Pfwvtockd Government 
arrived bore till» evening and the 
monthly meeting ot the cabinet open
ed at a tote hour, 
was not present, but he is expected 
here tomorrow. Thte evening's era 
sion was taken op with routine bust 
ness.

aUttcflord, *ato<\ Jan. 4-Notree FREDERICTON TO 
HELP HOSPITAL

ns gtron to*» that begtoalsg wfth 
tit, wee* tbs Peweretl roiHs to this 
city sad the Tore mill, tn Saco. vn>- 
ptor tiro toesthcr 6,000 band*, wtil In- 

their working ached ole to four 
days » week., iw to* seat month 
they bars been 
days n week. A wage eat at 22’i per

rPremier Foster

New Power and Heating 
Plant to Cost $75.000 to be 
Installed at Once.

tag only three

EXILED PREMIER 
OF FINLAND WILL 
FARM IN ONTARIO

TON. MR. McLEAN 
Î JOINS LIBERALS

Special to The Stnndsrd 
Fredericton. Jon. 4,—At a meeting 

of the city council tonight it 
cfded to issue bonds for $60,000 for 
Improvements to the Victoria Hospital 
The money will he used for a power 
and heating plant. Hie work will 
cost $76,000. bnf the rest of the 
amount Is expected from the York 
county council.

w»« de- Much Evidence Before Beard»PETER MacSWINEY 
BACK IN STATES 

AS A STOWAWAY

The wmmlsstonmi have a mas* ot- 
doeaments before them which have 
been filed os briefs and exhibits by 
witnesses at the different hearings 
ell over the Dominion, and it is ex
pected that this collection will be 
largely augmented by written submis
sions which wll! probably Peach tiie 
commis*loners from varions sources 
before they have finished d!Testing 
the evidence already collected The 
sittings hero opened yesterday morn
ing with fflr Henry Drayton and fteas- 
for Robertson 

Whether or

Oscar Tokoe With 39 Fellow 
Exiles Start» Rural Colony 
m Tetniakaming. ,

Halifax M, P-, Former Union- 
ist Cabinet Minuter, Goes 
Back to Liberal*.

BROTHERHOOD TO FIGHT 
THE TRADES CONGRESS COL. H.F. McLEOD B 

REACHING CRISISOttawa. Jaa. 4.—A total paper Ottawa. Jan. 4—The exaemtite at 
toe t'enadlan Brotherhood to Railroad 
Kroptoyes today an official winellon

today psbHehes the following:
Ottawa, Jaa. 4.—Hon. A. K. Me- Oecwr Tokto. formerly pramer to 

Flelacd, and leader d a band of 
political el lies, h» settled os a 
farm at Worth Temiekaelag. He 
la sccompsnled by 39 fellow esilee 
who hare 
their satire eoantry Tokto who 
wee pnwldeat to toe Urn led

Urn. * P, Halifax, aasoaaced to midst. to legal proceedings against the exe- 
entire to toe Trades and Labor Con
gres# to Canada to prêtent the latter 
body from carrying out lie Intention 
to rerohtng the cabote, to a fedara- 
Itoe to bretoertiood.

condncting the hearing; 
not toe eoroMsakm wm

dg^toto he won* arooolau hlm,K •paeail to The Standard
too Libera! opposition daring Fredericton, fan. 4—Col llarr, 

V. McLeod. M.P., Who Is suffer
ing tits tilth ottAok to pneumtoiia. 
contiorir a critically HI Tonight it 
was said he was some want bettor 
than tots mooning, and hope was 
expressed the*, if too oriels came 
during toe night be would 
me, altoough * In maltied tost 

doe* so to Ms rw 
Ufa 4

bring down a report prey km* to toesession He wan * NOVA SCOTIA “DRY” 
ON FEBRUARY 1ST

limn toe budget eeacbm (he Home at 
«entoe*;

her to die Union Oowernment and act- I. banltoed from
mlnlrior daring ton in- 

White, in l»l>.
Com media daring the

•M of Sir 
He retirod from toe gor 
yfpna to fa* seealen, to

milcr is neecvetn
Sow fi.esgnw, K. y„ -hwi. 4— AMbsr 
Haymaa, miner, M toe HeHregy r «tope, 
af the Aiken fitdller/, had a miracalon* 
escape ontoy when a, fall of «eel Period 
him ocmpfeft ly for arrêtai tooem. WIIP 
big haad* -n to lok task at rreono and 
to* man was reonarid none toe wet* 
to hie trying enperleace except tor

«rally expected 
ee fifths hndgw wWI ton tinted. «I 
tenet In (MU 
Man reached hy the 
« a merit or thtdr

•hire toe mUrie at 
hearing» fa

1-mitaaMW at the lime at Kerenfa’s- NO WAN WITH CUNA

Washing!*, Jaa. 4— 
the Lwlted Male» H not oariU 
ng solitary latmyendei fa 
.ore given today to the Caine rofafa 

.or. hy Acting Beer ot ary Bwto, it 
•eld ad the Mats ~

sky-# rale Is Manila, was deposed 
as a rowtit of the rorodution andtttuna. Jea. ».—Aa ordwr u

odfkds>'T insetted today fteleg thatparty Hare. He Is heeame a politics; ««lie. Tbo so
whk*Febrnwy 1 a* the date on sad hare foraad a Hula cafcmy 

to their own at .Sorti, Ternis- 
hearing, haring been «ont to Cas
ed* and prorated with fanes by

and toe firm toat la eatery. Late
hat* to bW iamffy

and after wkids traport-tkm to 
alroboHr- î lor or ieto Kora tins*!*.
Afffariu.
tabs wm ton I nanti

« •or «hair -torn «entes eriWeney* *k‘they am n»to pel Into i chow so and Meet
fa the day.
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Method sf Disanaiag
Nation Does Not Like Ger

many's Statement That 
. “She ie Doing Her Beit “

Parla, Jaa. 4 -Tbe Froaak Uav- 
«ruinent sent tefetrsHilc

ae

Ooverameate, A was 
r. The date a«f>

these Allied
SSThTtL. rm. torn. ,.»p 

ary 7 fa January IS.
The propoaed meeting prasmn-

ably would be tar dtacualou of too 
qaeetitn at German dHarmuneat,
which faro bean «he sublet* at ra

theient
French and Oermaa Government».
Tbo lateit Gorman notas In whioh 
tt was declared Qarmnny bad done 
her beet fa lira np to toe terme of 
the Versailles Treaty end fas Bps
agreement rsfatrding «Hearmaraent
hut found tt Impoeelble to carry 
them out to «he letter, was receiv
ed by the French foreign office 
Monday
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